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tliê assiutance, end prayers of tho Ameoiation for
the Propagation of the Faith the Adorable Na.ne
of Jesus hias been ancounced to the uttermost
bounds of the eartb, and the voice of bis apostolie
îiitisters lias gone forth into the wvhola world.
As in tho infancy of the Churcb, the blood of ber
martyrs is the fruiful seed of innumerablo con-
verts, 50 that ail Christendom isg astonished, and
the venorable Ilead of the Church trangported Nwith
holy joy at the triumphant pro$re"s,.,f truth.
Docs flot that glorious epoch in the hi2story of the
Church seein to appear, of which it wvas written ?
1 Lift up thy cyes round about and see:. ail these
are gathered together, they are corne to thee -,thy
sons shaîl corne front afàr, and thy daughter8 shall
risc up at thy side. Then shalt thou see, and
abound, and thy heart shall wonder, and be
enlarged, when the multitude of the sea shall be
converted to thee, the strength of the Gentiles
shall corne to thee.'

The Cathoics of 1Ilalifax biave gi ven their adhe-
sion to this great religious league-this holy
alliance of the children of ligt-formed, flot for
the acquisition of ivealth, or territory, or renown,
but for the conqucst of inirortal souls. Their
money bail been generously contributed before ;
their prayers and thanksgivimgs ascended on
Sunday before the throne of grace. May it be our
deliglhtfuI task to record rnany similar commemora-
tions of their charity and zeal !

At Vespers a most numerous congregation were
assernbled to listen to an Appeal in behalf of the
As:ioeiation, by the 11ev. Mr. Conolly. The 11ev.
gentleman spolie with much fervour, drew a biar-
rowing picture of man 's fallen state before the
coming of the Redeemer, contrasted the mnanifold
blessings of the Gospel with the miseries of Pagan-
15!fl, and described, in glowing ternis, the august
mission of the Church of Rome through every age
in evangelising the universe, and extendin- the
empire of civilization with the knowlIedge, of the
true God.

ST. MART'5 AND Sr. PÂTRICr.'S

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY~.
Op Wednesday evening last, the Annual Meet-

ing of this Society %vas heldi in the Parochial
Ichool Ronin. The attendance was numerous,
and ail present seemed ;niniated ivith oe spirit in
th~e furtheranceof the good eause.

The chair was ably filled by Lawrence O'Cun.
flot Doyle, toq. The Bishop, as Patron of the
Society was also present throughout the proeeed.
ings. .\After the minutes of the la8t mneeting had
been read by the Secretary, Mr. Walshî, the Soci.
ety proceeded te the election of a President,
Oficers, and Committec, for the ensuing year.

The 11ev. John Nugent, of St. Mary's College,
n'as unanimously elected President of the Socie ty,
and the Rev. James Hennesy, Vice Presid,>nt.
l'he 11ev. James Kennedy cf Dartmouth, and the
11ev. Edmnond Doyle, of Pro3pect, twe ardent sup.
.porters of the Temperance inovement, were pro.
posed as honorary Vice Presidents of the Soeiety.
In putting this resolution, the Chairman paid a
well-merited compliment to the exertions of those
.gentlemen in their respective districts, where,
lQth by word and example, they lbai given a poiv.
erfà1. impetus te the Temperance mnovement. The
proposal n'as carried wvith acclamation. A vcry
complirnentary res*olution of thanks to the late
Pre.qident for bis able and efficient services durin.;
the hast two years n'as then passed amidst înuch
applause. Mr. Doyle returned thankzs and ex pres.
sed the deligh the felt at seeing the respected elergy
of the cityand neighbouring parishes conacted ivilh
the Soeiety. He also praised in the warnest
ternis a Lecture iwhich %vas delivered before the
Society somt; time ago by Father Nugent, and
declared that his appointment to the presidency
for the ensuing year wvas a rnost auspicious one.
Mr. Doyle pro mised bis hearty co-operation in
future te the Society, which had se h;ghiy lionoir
ed him, and given hum so many marks of confi-
dence.

Mr. Thomas Ring, and Mr. William Walsh,
were re-appointed as Treasurer and Secretary,
with comphimentary allusions te their past services.
Mr. Patrick Walsh and Mr. Patrick Donohoe wvere
named Assistant Vice-Presidents, and Mfr. Patrick
Going as Marshal of the Society. A Committee of
eighteen were then appointed, whose naines ite
shahl give in our next.

A deputation were appo;nted te wait on a fevr
of the Meenhers who, though Teetotallers them-
ýseIves, were reported as venders cf ardent spirite,
with a request, in the naine cf the Society, thai
they should cither discontinue this practice, or
allen' their naines te be remnoved frein the Soie-
ty's bocks.

It nas aise moved and çarried, that the presen,
and late President,. -1ev. Mr. Nugent, and
Lawrence O'Connor Doyle, Esq., be solicited la
deliver a lecture te the-Society, at any time th".
may suit their cenvenience.

A financial statetuent m.as then subniitted, froum
which it appeared that the funds of the Socieiy
were in tan improving condition, and it wil


